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Brus,els, 23 July 1976. 
for ~ Council ncc,ul~tion on the 
conclusion of the Ct\stooa Convention 
on the Internc.tioncl Tra.rg:;it of Goocls 
undor cover of r.i'In Co,rnets (TIR Convon·tion) 
o.t· 14 !rovor.11Jcr 191'5 
and a 
Regu.ln"t·ion of ~he Conncil on the 
iiilplel.1en·~ation. of the provision.r: of tho 
techni
1
cal a~me· ~es a.iHl the ;~so of the 
8Pf'Oimen T.E~ CC:..' n'et of the C· 1 'J"i~oliYJ Co:'!ve11tion 
or1 the Int erno:cional r.rransport of Goocls .. :nder 
cover of 'N':.t cz.r:ne ts (TIR Convention) 
~f 14 Novem1)er 1 975 
(submitted to the Council by the Commission) 
l 









for a Counc.Jl n~lntion on tho _ 
oonolumion ot tho Oua'iome Oonvo"tion 
on the Intcrna.tiono.l'l'ransit of Goods 
tmdor cover of ',ilii Ca.rnets (T.I.R. Oonvent'ion) 
Tho Conforonco on the R6vioion of the T.r.n. Convention \'fO.s hold-in 
Geneva. frou 3-11} Hover.1bor undo r tho auspices of tho 2eonomi.o Oor.unission, 
for Europe. 
Dy c. Decision of 4 .Jtme- 1974 tho Council recognized the ir.1portanoEl o£ _ 
this Convention for tho Cor:muni ty ond o.uthorisad the Cor,v.tission to conduct 
tho revision nei i)tiations on bohclf of tho Community. 
II. Results of ...lllc_ ,:Jvisinr; Conforonco 
A t:tonorandui.l on the vrork dono and the results of the negotiations 
ha.s beon circuL~,tad IJy the Secrotc ry-Gcnare.l of tho CO\u1oil ( dooUr.tOnt 
S/1723/75(CID 59) (H~L;u;: 50) of 5 December 1975• 
The Cor.u.umity HOn ita ca.so in l"Gopoot of' tho spaoicl Cor.ummity inte~st 
i.o. tho insertion in the Final Provisions o.f a Claus.o uhioh ,.,ould o.llO\tt 
Customs tmd ooonouic unions to hoco r.1o Contracting Ptu:·tios to tho revisod 
Convention. 
Othor.rioc tho main chnngsn in the rovised TIR Convention o.ro tho intro-
cluction into the proooduro fol" tho internationo.l tr::Ll'lsport of goods under 
oovor of 'riR cc.rnots of neu faoili ties uhioh aro a.cooptablo to both the 
Cor.u:1uni ty; o.nd the Uembor Sto.tos. 
CONCLUSIOU 
~,1o Cor.t~is3iori thus propooos that tho Council Should, on the basis of 
Artiolo 113, oonoludo the Cuatotlo Convention on tho Intoma.tiona.l Transport 
of Goods undor -·oovor of TIR Co.rnots ('J.'IR Convention) of 14 llovomber 1975• 
Proposo.l 
for a Council noc;ultt.tion.":On the 
conclusion of tho Curlof:lS Convention 
on tho Intomo.tionnl Transit of Goods 
undor cover of 'i'I:t Ca.rnets (TIR Conventi on) 
of 14 !!ovor.lber 1975 
Tim COUUCIL OF THD IDROPE.t~H CO:inmiTI1~ · -. 
Having rogn.rd to tho Trec~.ty cs·to.hl.-.ishine the Europe~n :economic CorJCunity and 
in particulo.r ~rticle 113 thoroof. 
" 
Having roc;c.r<l to tho proposal f1•oo tho Comaission 
~'lhorons tho conclusion _of tho Custotts Convention· on tho Intcrnntiona.l Transport 
of Goodn untlor cover of TIR Cnrnots (Convention TIR) -of 14 Uovoobor 1975, -
· intro<luooo noH provisions into tho proc odure for the in·tornc:;.tional trZlllsport 
of goods /by road vehicles; •ihoroo.s the no.ture of the provioions. is sueh a.s to 
contribute to ·the harmonious dovoloptaont ot ":orld traclo in aooordanco tti th 
tho objootivo of ·tho IDuropan Eo onoW.o Coaauriity. 






. . 1/ . ~ 
...... 
Uhoroas. it io thud · a.pp~prin.to tlv:"~.t ·tho rovise d TIR Oonvontion s.~ou1d 
bo concludcul in tho n~.1o of tho Cor.v~ unity 
I 
H:\S AOOPT~D THIS HijGULA~PIOII 
\ lu~tielo l 
\ 
Tho CustorJs Convention o~\tho Intern t'.tio-no.l Transport of Goods undor 
oovor of TIR Ccrnctt; (Tin ponvontion) of 14 H ovembor, 1975 oholl be 
concluded in the nnr.1·~ of tho Cor.tJ:ru.nit;·. 
. . . ( .\:rtic-:..1£2 
\ 
The Prcsidont of tho Courtcil is autloriaod to nomineto tho porsons ontitlod 
t:> Sl(,"l\ tbo ConVOil'tion ro'forro~t)o in ~il~iolo 1 and to Or:lPOliOr them ae~ 
noooesnry to bind tli c OOt'll'lUni ty. . 
This Roaulo.tion shu.l t bo binding in its untiroty nnd dirootly t~.PI>lica.bla in 
all Uottber ~tt\tOst;. 
For tho ·Council 
Done at Brussels •• • • •• ~ • 7 6 Tho Pre.sidortt 
. .. 
( 1) The Wl.-to of ontry into force of the Till Convention 1975 t<~ill be 







;"'{e~;ulnt icn o::' tho Council on the 
implel':'le n·tction of tho p~avistonm of 
-Lhe technicw.l. nnneJtes and the :.tse of 
the specimen 'ri~1 carnet of tho C:1stoms 
Convention on tho Intornation~.l Tro.nsport 
of Goods an<lel~ eover of T:tn onrnots 
( TIR Convon·b ion) 
The rovi~dn.3' Conforon~e of -th c CuntoaG Convention cm the Intornn.tion::J-1 
trn.nsport of [';00(lrJ Wt-dor cov er o.f fiR cm. ... nots adopto<l• c;t; t'1a end of tho 
oesRion held in GeneV4 from 3 · · 14 ~:ovombor 1975 a ile::;ol1.r't~ion roeomucndin~ 
the implE)t:tent\.l·l:iion n:: froo 1 J Clft\A.Q.ry 1977 of the provision:::: of / •. nne;:e~ 1 1. 
2, 3, 4, 5 n.nd 7 of tho TIH Conv c~y~ion and of tha ixp la.nca.i..ory M'otu in . 
J\nno~: 6 ro:e:tive to tkos4 l.J'~c~e::; c..l'ltlt. npeciall'V\ ~n o.dtli~ion_~ to accept.the. 
spec1men or -~~H:! Tilt Carnet 1~ tho rcv:L~orl Convent1on, tk1n revised apoolliton 
1'IR carnet hcvin£; the gc.• lea,.c.l force .:-md effect as the 1JlR carnet in tho 
1959 Convention. 
mne:oac I r.ctr; o1tl the ~pocim en o t -t~1e 'JIR Carnet. l\tu1o "i 2 the Rat;'Jln.tionn 
on -technicr:~.l conditions applic :ab:\£. -lo roo.d vehicle~~ '\Jdcit ~· 'c accepted 
for internat ion::tl trc-.nsport :1.ndcr c .'.a·l;omo ~eal, J\nne)t 3 of the ProcedYre fo1• 
the opprevnl of roud vohiclort \lllhi~ coft\Ply \li th the ·l;oc:uliccl condi.-tions 
set out in tho Regu ln:tion of ~nev.:·: 2; ln.."le:o:: 4 givos n. spocimc;1 of tho 
~ertific0.-tc of .. ~pprova·t. of a ror·.u Yol~icvei Anne.:-c S :::pocific~tion of T. J.C. 
plntcr, u.nd .At1ne~ 1 rol ate '1 to t~10 c.pl)rov~ .. l of containel"C• 
r.J.1}l.ero ~re r:ovcrc.1 rcasnns which f.r8'1G. in fo.vour of o Comn:•11i ty in.,tr11&-nent 
to enaP.re ·tho ir.tpler.tontation of ·Lkis ~oolntion in the ca,tm~1o tarri tor-, thorc-· 
of an fror.1 l J [1n.· 10r~.r 197 7. 
In the fir et pln.co r1inca tho COiiiJNbli t:( negotia·ted stron0l:y for th.o rieht to 
become o. Contracting Part;y to the 1'lA- Convention) th.o o·ther Po.rtien to the 
Convention would find it difficult to understand the ~boe."ice of a.n;r 
CoJm1mity ~..ction to ennure t,.~lo implot.lOnta.tion, n.s cnticip~ted. of the P:u"t 
of the Conyontion. 
Secondly, the now rules conseql~orr!; 011 an ~ondment of the rP .. les in force 
in nll Mer:1oe.:r' :St~tes in an area. ~rhic,1h i.f rtot 1-rholly then po.rtia.lly. 3tens 
from Comnn.1.nit;:r responsibility n.s tho 'Convention itself ahould bo the silbjoct 
of Q Roc;ulation of the Couno/il vA. ill c Vi.IOvi to inoorporc-.tion into Cot.'lltnuni ty 
lal-s. Thus the ontr::r into foro,.a of tho oha.ngee n.greod fol" ·Tilt r,hould be 
ensured on o. CorJr.luni tj' bnsis Wit .... hottt rtlmbor· Sto.tes boine o.bliged to adopt. 
n~tional l~al or. ro6ulatory macnurca• 
U 0!1\~ IJJS! OH 
., 
Thus the Commi~oion propooea thct tho Council should,- on the basis of 
t~rtiole 113, i:!.dopt a negulntioll of tl1o Cotmcil on tho ioplomenta.tion of the 
provisionr:: o:t tho technical ari11,.o·:~en ond tho ''-SO of tho Specimen TIR oarnot 
of tho CuGtoms Convon·tion on ·the !nterna.tiono.l Transport of Goods :.mder 
e'ovor of TI~ ea.rncts (TIR Con·v·e11tion ) of' 14 Hovomber 1975 
. 
. .. 




Proposal for a 
Regulation of the Council on the 
implementation of the provisions of the 
teclmical annexes and the use of the 
speoimen TIR carnet of the Custems Convention 
on the International Transport of Goods under 
cover of TIR carnets (TIR Convention) of 
14 Uovember 1975 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN CO:tv!NIT.JlTITIES. 
Ha:vil'lg regard to the Treaty establis,~hing tlle European Economic Collllllnity, 
anti ia particular Article 113 th ere of. 
Ha.vi.Jlc regard tc the prO}tosa 1 from the Commission 
Whereas it is in the interest of international trade that the simplification 
and facilitation measures provided under the revised TIR Convention 1975 
(Geneva 1975) should. enter into force as aeon as possible; whereas this is 
particularly so in respect of the technical annexes and tlve specimen TIR 
Carnet of this Convention 
HAS ADOPl'ED THIS REGULATION : 
Article 1 
1. As from 1 January 1977 Annexes 1, 2, 3, 4, 5 and 7 of the T.I.R. Convention 
1975 shall apply in the European Economic Community. 
The provisions of the Explanatory rrotes in .Ar1n.ex 6 of the said. Convention 
relative to those Annexes shall also apply as from the same date. 
. . 
2. Likewise as from 1 January 1977 the new specimen TIR Carnet in Annex I 
ot the revised TIR Convention shall have the same legal force and effect 
ia the European- EoonOilie Community as the TIR Carnet ot the 1959 
Convention. 
Article 2 
Ro$.4 vehicles and. containers appr<Yvecl unur the conditions or tlle 
'l'IR Ccmvention [I.95'i]shall be accepted duriDg the per1cd of validity of 
certificates of approval ecl,subject to Nnewal ,for the international trans-
. port of goods under customa seal, p..-rovided such. vehicles and containers 
contiaue to comply with the C...o ... nditions under which they were originally 
approved. 
Article 3 
The Commission shall inform the .Exec 1tive Secretary of the Eooncllio 
Commission for Europe o~ the prq,visians adopted in Articles 1 and 2 above. 
This Regulation shjl.ll be binding in its entirety and di~otly applicable 
ia all Member. states. · 
.Do.ne at Brussels For the Council 
. .. The Presiunt 
' 
. 
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